
DHL! INTELLIGENCER.
gaturday, October 6. 1877.

uted MIBOER A report

rf»rbed town yesterday afternoon that

m»n named M. Peterson had been

.hot and killed near Steele's farm, on
JrypQwunisb river, by John .Moss, for-

erlf of tki' c,t y <
->ur reporter was

!!r a TIME, like every one else, unable
to obtain auy particulars of the affair,

hat learning that the injured man was

o» killed, and only severely wound<.d,
V. he bad been brought into

and taken to the New England
rT»i |,e repaired thither, where he

<LL<U\ hi® under the surgical care of
f>TC*lboan, and elicited from him the
following statament: That he and

Ugn beiag in town Thursday night to-

other ft®® neighborhood of Rrw>-
%almie, he dunned him for an indel*-
Ijneas of some fifteen dollars ; that
go* paid him fire dollars of the

and promised the balance
*beo they get back as far as Steele's
Mgcfc; that there was no difficultybe-

.J<cn them ; that the nea£ day they
get 0® cars together; that on arriv-
jp-jt Steele's place they both got off
{blttfS, and obtaining a horse there
tejflOftiig to Peterson, they proceeded
go ibfir way together along the road

bill, riding the horse alternate-

ly; that atter proceeding along some
gopbkrahle distance, and while Peter
gg was riding on the horse, Moss dis-

charged a pistol, the ball of which

drack liiin in the back and entered into

bis lung-; tbat then falling from his

lytfte, be bold oil to the bridle reins and
bagged for his life upon seeing the pis-

tol again raised in Moss' hand; that
ynM then seemed to lose his presence
of mind, or abandon bis attempt to shoot

again, when he, Peterson, got on liis

borss agaiu, rode away, and returning
shortly after reached Steele's bouse, we
gadarktand, where he stopped until

brought into towu. Upon reaching
ban Ur. Calhoun was called, and mak-

iagan examination found that Peterson

bad been shot in the back with a pistol
btll. and that it had penetrated his left
bpg. Owing to the exhausted condi-
tion of the man. the Dr. deferred auy
attempt to remove the ball until to-day.
Of coarse, we have only Peterson's ver-
aon of the affair and tbat was obtained,
cving to his prostration, under much
aUßculty, hut if strictly correct, as it
gh-Mild be, it would seem that Moss was

lad tothe commission of the act through

soas insane freak, or else an aban-
doned heart. Moss, since, bus not been

bsard from, although a large numl>er
of persons in that neighborhood, and

ftom Beaton, shortly afterwards started
in search of him.

Best.?We ware at the furnituro uian-

ahctory of Hall <fc Paulson yesterday,
?t the nilroad wharf, mid found them
101 l at business. They are prepariag to
ship a large quantity of bedsteads to
Bsn Fnncisoo on the Dakota to-day,
sad vsrs making bexes to pack them
is. The boxes measure just half a ton

?aiboateia nx bedsteads, so complete-
1; fabhsi that not au inch of waste
tpttt is lift. The bedsteads are put

kgwtbtr 6nt to see if their joints arn
perfect, then taken apart and packed
?? described. These geutlemen are rap-

bailing up a very large business
udoostbst is beuud to be of great
iaportaoce to this wooden country.

SALMON.? The Puget Sound Fish
Picking Company started at Muckilteo
this seasiu, have au extensive and
?ell-conducted branch at the railroad
wharf here, under the supervision of
Mr. Hboecraft. Their packing is en-
tirely on scientific principles. They
hivt largo tanks in which they first
(kit their fish to remove the blood, etc
They are thee re-packed iu barrels and
theteoood briue is fresh and cleau.
Yesterday they packed 1,500 salmon, av-
enging four and oue-half pounds each.
Another packing establishment put up
JOO fish yesterday, and the business is
?the Increase.

BAD STREET. ?The street from Yes-
!*'? wharf up to Commercial street is

bad condition. The wet saw-
dMt is about up to the hubs of a half-
wded dray. Why could uot the slabs

the mill be utilised to plank it
\u25a0A auke a solid street that teams
Bight haul a decent load over. The

would not be great aod Jhe ad-
'?Btage to teams hauliug merchandise
to tad from the priucipal wharf iu
town would be very great.

VliYHli.?The tun peejied through
teaiaudi for about fire minutes yes-
ta*y Mi! restod on the lumber pile*
jjftypott. Other wine it baa Iwn ob-
???d by dark cloud* from which the
***kaa poured down and drizzled iu-
?\u25a0?atly for the paat three or four

creating heavy roada for team-

£*> a»d making it nioat disagreeable
*twybody.

VDr. Calhoun says that the man,
who was ahot yesterday, hi»s

te&®osfor recovery. The ball went
the left lung autl lodged

the rib*. Congestion is bound
7®* l®, bat the tuan is of good h Abits,

.

* constitution end is not
ower tbe matter, ao that the

thinks there is a pood chance for

Ly Abjat a dosen lor<e canoes
with Indians sod their baggagw
kero yesterday on their way to

It'tih reservation. They are

Puyallup hop fields. Hop
is about ovt r up there and we

them all down shortly.
***? hi-yu cbickamen.

Wildman is fitting up bi.«
®os style. A picture of bim-

by Mr. Piper, on the left
asyoa go in, is an esoel

fc- T***?. and does credit to Mr.
*W« skill as an artist.

Alida brought eery few pas
T*®** *i(bt, bat she took away

McDonald, and they are
in their way.

|| *®ss being down las', night,
give sosne of the
this mrnuag.

Loss or THE CONSTITUTION -By a
telegram received yesterday afternoon
by Messrs Crawford JL- Harrington,
from San FrantWo information was
lud litr-. ot » M;ri«u«. di«»«ter to the PM. S. S. Constitution, which left Vic-
toria on the fir-t instant. Thatbrief dispatch stat-j that herwreck reached San Francisco yester-
day. and that she will be %" total
los*-; but it at the same time conveys
toe importsnt intelligence that noli**s w«re lost Owing to the wires
working badly all yest<-rd;iy afternoon
and getting down brfure evening, our
n-ual dispatches were not forthcoming
last n;ght, and we were unable to g*in
any further information a!»out the mat-
ter.

SPRING BEDS.. J 5. a . Hill, of this
place, has the right for the Territory to
manufacture th" Reader Spring Bed.
He is making on an average three a
day. an 1 rinds ready sale for them It
is a California patent, and seems the
most comfortable anil complete of any
thing of the kind in use He manufac-
tures also the ISartlctt slat and spring
jjed, and furniture of all kinds; is <io-
i"g a good basinets and employs three
men constantly. He Iris i monopoly of
the business and. unlike other incnopi
lists, he has reduced the price of beds
one dollar.

i-rf The ChiltxTg Brothers ire a
numerous family and certainly a most
energetic set of business men. One of
them has a furniture store and manu-
factory at Olympia, another a first-class
stock of groceries and hardware at New
lacoina, and the others the well known
business house nt Kcattle, and their
father has a very valuablo property at
Pleasant Ridge on the Nwinomish fiats,
which he is dyking and cb-aring at
considerable expense. They deserve
success.

IST An alarm of fire occurred last
evening about f» o'clock. We followed
the crowd to Washington street and
found a perfect babel of voices among
the Chinese, kloochmeu and others
The street wass.»on crowded, but all the
fire to be seen was a few sparke from the
stovepipe of Mr. Ross, who keeps a
fruit store in that locality, and the only
damage done was to deluge Mr. Ross"
place with water. The engine company
was promptly on hand, but their ser-
vices were not needed.

NEW CARS. ?At the Seattle and
Walla Walla Kailroad Company's
wharf they are building a large num-
ber of coal cars for use on the road.
They have now about twenty-five com-
pleted, which are of the most approved
design, and are very strongly built.
Wheels for them are cuat at the foundry
of Messrs. White & Tenny. When the
company's branch to Newcastle is com-
pleted they will have use for them all
and intend to be ready.

|y Now that the long winter even-

ings are approaching, why cannot our
Library Association get up a course of
lectures, say twice a month. There is
no doubt they would be liberally pat-
rouized, and it would be a source of in-
struction and interest. There is plenty
of talent on the Sound and fares are
reasonable. A sufficient fund could be
rained by private subscription at so
much a month for each subscriber and
guarantee its success.

SHU'I'ING. ?The barkentiue Portland
it taking a deckload of lumber from
Colman's mill to San Pedro. It was a
bill sawed to order, and may detain Iter
a few days yet. The schooner Jesse
Nickerson and Ida Schnauer are also
loading with lumber. The schooner
General llamey brought a load of pota-
toes yesterday from Ccnpeville, \Vbid
by Island.

ENTERPRISE. ?A young uian named
Gilson brings a scow containing 30

cords of pine W.KJKI to our wharf three

times a week and finds no difficulty iu
disposing of it readily to the steamers
at two oollars and a half a cord. Wood
is plentiful and more of our idle inm

might emulate GiUon's example with
profit to themselves.

What cauie neat l>eing a serious
run away occurred yesterday on Com-

mercial street. A man carelessly left a

span of Mustang* untied, while he
went anuiewherc (lie. The team started
with a nine year old child in the wagon,
but were stopped fortunately by a man
who had tome sense.

pT Moat of the passenger? on the

steamers Messenger and Otter who ar

rived here yesterday from Olvmpia.
were men diacharged from
camps which have liven closed down in

the up Sound country, and the outlook
for that kind of lalwr this winter is de-
cidedly discouraging.

UT The steamer Messenger brought

a large list of passengers yesterday.
Copt. Parker re|«rts everything busy at

Olympie. and the Sound between here
and New Tacotna filled with canoe*
coming down from the hop fields. The
Otter also had a large list of passengers.

Ltrr Us. ?The Emerson Troupe left

tins morning on the steamer Zepliyr for

New Taeoma, where they willperform
to-night, and to-morrow night at Ore
gon city. They are making rapid time
through the country and doing a good
business.

Carpenters end jointers are at

work renovating the Episco|ial Church.

At present no service can l>e held there,

but when it is finished it will I* good
as new, and on* of the liendsomest and
most comfortable in town.

FKHSOXAL. ?Franklin Tucker, the ef-

ficient keeper of the Dungeneas I.igbl

and Fog-whistle, is in town and Mop-

ping at the New England.

}yTh« *>choooer A. H- JorJan er-

rieed at Poit Mac torn ye 'eVay from

Sao Francisco.

litf"Fridsy was a regular Fourth of
July for the Indians that crowded
our streets. They all apparently had

plenty of money, aad were willing to
spend it for such luxuries as an Indian
needsor is permitted by the laws of the
country to er.j»y

FCRS-WC noticed scv*ral drsv loads
of deer, panther and bear skins in front
of Baxter's place to-day. He is doing
a larjre bu«iness in furs ant! paying full
prices When the fur season is at its
height Mr. Baxter ought to do a still
larger business, and no doubt will.

AKTKP. HIM ?Sheriff Wyckoff and his
deputies are exerting themselves for the
arrest of Moss, who shot Peterson.
Four men have already been sent out
after him, and his escape seems im-
probable.

NF.ARLY all of our down Sound
steamers were at the wharf last night
l>esides many of those running to up-
Sound ports Th<> wharves were crowd-
ed with them.

PREHB YTBSIAN SKRVICE.? The usual
services willbe held in the Presbyterian
church to morrow morning and even-
ing, Rev. D. W. ilacfie, Pastor.

»-*T" Preaching at the Methodist
Protestant Church. Morning service
at 11 A. A , evening service p M

Daniel Uagley, Pastor.

OREGON STATE FAIK EXCURSION. ?

During the continuance of the Oregon
State Fair, the N. P. R. R. will sell
excursion tickets, good for ten days,
from Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma and
Teniiio, and 011 board the P. S. S. N.
Co's steamers to Salem, Oregon, and
return at tht following rates :

From Victoria and Return sls 75
Seattle 10 75
Tacoma 9 75

" Tenino 875
W. H. PUJIPHBEY, Agent.

IST Mrs. O. Hastings, of Victoria,
and Mr Frank Hastings, of Port
Townsend, leave Seattle to day for their
respective homes. They return well
atter a stay of three weeks at the home
of Drs. Hewes, on Union street. The
Drs. Hewes are doing a good work pro-
fessionally.

No noli Y has found Charley Hoss yet,
but ev-rybody has found the best place
in Seattle to get Oysters?at Piper's, of
course.

Miver 11. Goodwin, piano mak-
er and tuner willvisit Seattle and other
towns on the Sound again shortly.

MISCELLANEOUS

W. H. PIIPHRNV,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

SEATTLE, W. T.,

K**oj>» the only Complete Stork of

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK ROOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Anil Grnrral Axaortineot of

NTATIOHKRY
KEPT IN THE CITY.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DEfkER BROS. PIANOS
?AND?-

MISOMIIWLIN ORGANS
Hep'il-dftwtf-iilp

FOR SAXE !

Jjt LOTS TO St'lT. 50.000 ORAIN HACIS.

auK-ltf ». BAXTER A CO.

FITS EPILEPSY,
Oft

Falling Sickness !

Prrmiiarall; «!*<-?? kaaiknc-
br on* month * u»m*e <>r Dr. fiNluTi«el.
rknilrd laiallljlrPit Handrn. To

couvince sufferers that these powdera will do all
we claim lorlheiu. wa will eejd them by n.aii.
ro»T-r*iD a rui tmuL BOX. A*Dr. Coa'ard la
the oaly p iT»ioian that baa ?»« mad* tb*a diacov-
?ry ? »pecial a.ndy. and aa to oar kaowledfte
thouwnria btra b»*n nxnooiu cvaw> by the
u?<- of theee Powdere. wa «<M fci>arantee a perma-
nent cnra la every cane, or azrc.xo you a'l meuey
expended. All auffrrrra nhonld gl*a theaa Powdera
ui early trial, and be convinced of their curative
|K'W»N.

Price, for I arse box. *3 00. or « txrxaa for *lO00.
?ent by mall to anv part of the t'nited Htjtea or
Canada, on receipt of price or by eipraaa. C..0. D.
Addrea*.

ASH A ROBBINS,
®jrl9-wly »> Faltoa Stwt, Brooklyn, X. T.

S. & W. W. R. R.
Sk 3MK3MK

SEATTLE REHTOH.

1 JASSKNOKK AND FKUOHT CARS WILL
X. !nn tiMttl* trrrj d«y ,liu«»a»jr« «lfi*<i<l
at*M A. M., aod t P. u. Kturalui will KM
Rraton it 10 A, a. UHL 1 ». \u25a0

For fr*l<b« or p»«\u25a0«<*. SPP'T a* tb * OflVc# «f
UM Ctompaßj »l D*po«.

J. M. COLMAN.
;yi-dAwrf Oraml Superintendent

MORTON HOUSE,
Post Street, Above Kearney,

SAN FRANCISCO.

W. U. UttAHAI, Proprietor
Fowrt? ?* *ka Stf Tim. Oalavama Cooaty,

Facto* OoticNaa apria*s. Saota Clara Cueaty. aot
1 mot Thgiaii. Cai. MMB

MISCELLANEOUS

WATCHES
Jewelry,

MUSIC !

W. G. Jamieson
Occnpjiiu Two Brict Stores.

Cor. Commercial and MillSis.

COLO & SILVER WITCHES
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, SILYERWARF
SPECTACLES.

f&- WATCHES A JEWELRY
REPAIRED l.v FIRST-CLASS
WORKMEN.

Prices for Goods and Work, tbo
LOWEST in the citv.

Having disposed of my Sta-
tionery Department, and converted
the same into a

MUSIC STORE,
I am prepared to sell fur CASH, or
on easy installments,

SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS,
STANDARD ORGANS,

Accordeoiis; Violins
Guitars, Sheet Music*.

* AJENCY OF

su mm-iihmr

PIANOS, ORGANS AND

MACHINES, FOR RENT !

Parties desiring to pun liase

any of the above goods, will find it
to their advantage to call or write
us, as we can offer better terms than
any other house in our line.

V. li. JiIUSIN,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

AND ENGRAVER.
§ep7

FOR RENT.
A COMFORTABLE DWELLING HOr3E--4
/l Ronmx ami in beaidc Barn. 6table,

ShetlM, Well and Cellar ?on Weller atreet. Kent.
K> per month. The cheapeat house la the city.

Apply at CiTinkUjjb'H Milt »eptt-Utf

FOUND !

\SII.K UMBRELLA.ON SECOND HTRKET,
Tbe owner c»n obtain the aame by callil'g

at thia office. octl-d:it

V ATS FOR SAI i: !

AT THE NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY FOVR
Vata. capacity from 8 to 12 barrel*. au2.'>

WANTED !

A GIRL OR WOMAN TO DO GENERAL
2 V Housework. Apply to

I. CATHCART.
Mptl3-td Snohomlab City.

INFORMATION WANTED !

IMMEDIATELY OF THE FIFTEEN (15)

Shipwrecked Marlnera who wcr» placed on
board the V. 8. Frigate " Constitution." Cap*.
Joan Perclral. by the U. 8. Oonau) H Yalparaiao,
Chile. Jane 15,1M6. to be carried to an American
port. The parttaa themeelTee. or their beira, will
learn something to their tdruUfa by addreaalng
or applying to

ALBERT M. BKYDER,
Attorney for C. 8. Claim*, Seattle, King Co.. W T.

Patent* for Inrentione, Land Patent* and Land
Warrants obtained ; Panaion* Boon tin. Extra
Far. Friae Money, Claim* Horaaa. and o her
Property lnet or deatroyed ia tha serric* of the
Totted Staiea, collected ; unaattled account* of
ex-oActal* of the Ctrl! gerrica. Army and Sara!
Olfeara. adjusted before the various Departments
of tU Genrral Government

Can be seen at OOce DaO-T Imuiaocu.
aaJl-davlm A. M. 8.

Seattle Soap Factory.

ENOCH 4 IKIBW,
PROPRIETORS,

Corner Main and Second Street*.

The eery baat taallttea of Faadly aad Toilet
flutpa always on hand; sold below San Franeiaro

SPECIAL.
Loam and mill aea *kuaU mi fall to ex-

aauae ov Sew Skid Orraee ; it 1* better thaa oil
\u25a0lmmeaaaper. Oaty m o?»* s ttslla*.

jiugrxxttr 114 "1^ 1

BUJJARD SALOONS, Ac.

PONY SALOON
K«pt by

BEN MURPHY
Corner Cotna>«rolkl UJU M»:L opposite

thef.S Hotel.

*pHI3 i« th* ; l»f to TUit lv 6*»e the ten**
1 KtD (?plenithr-J.

Cigars, Tobacco. Wines, and Liqnors
Alwijnipa

fhe Eldorado,
BY

T«i»» Wmilli,

THE CHOICEST §» & CIGARS
Attached to the Saloon u a Eirat-claa*

M3STAURANT.

FIRNI9HF.D ROOMS ET THE DAY OR WEEK.

POST-OFFICE SALOON,
MILL STREET, SEATTLE.

\ I.WAYS ON HAND. PILSEXER'S CELFBRA-
. \ tf.l BOTTLED LAOKB . tm 1 S hinrc'e and
ail other kin.ls of

i. Af;/:it nKk n.»

Laser Beer, Cents per (ilnss.

I.IX'IIEOJf ,%T A I.E. IIOt'IM.

FRANK (UTTENBEKU.
*'i Proprietor.

The Grotto
SALOON,

Mill Street. Seattle. W. T.
ALGAR i NIXON Proprietor*

THE ADELPHI
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE YESLER'S BALL.

Billiards.
* «?i

FLYNN &ANDERSON,
mjrlS PROPBIETOBS.

VANITY PAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

As good a glass of Beer as can l»e
had in the city for .

r >cts.
The best of Liquors 10 ets.
A good Cigar lOcts.

VAIi. WilliS 1%
" NED'S SALOON !"

COMMERCIAL STREET,

iFormerly occupied by Mat. Keith,l

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. AND THOSE
favoring It with their patronage will find tbe

Bar Hiipplied with the rb«iceat gooda, and an
obliging and efficient Barkeeper to wait upon
them. I have a number of Private Club Rooma
for the accommodation of the public.

Open all houm'of tbe day and night.

NED PERKINS,
jy:il-<itf Proprietor.

MERCHANT EXCHANGE
Saloon !

ON MILL STREET,. SEATTLE, W. T.

The Fiacxt

WINES, LIQUORS & CISARS
Onnataotiy «a knd.

RIGBEY & CO.. Proprietors.

JUST PUBLISHED !

A NEW MAP
-OF

Sound
AND?-

SURROUNDING COUNTIY
?IS?

WashiagtM Tfrritorv,
Complied from the latrat aatben'.ic *nrvys. snd
published by

EASTWICK, MORRIS Jt CO.,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS.

SEATTLE, W. T.

Mil*.in beck»-d on roller*, of folded in stiff cloth
cows, price I'i.

\u25a07* brat free by mail on receipt of priea.

New Goods
OF THE LATEST STYLES,

JI *T RECEIVED AT

Mrs. Harrison's
ON CfIKKKY HTRKET.

DhEss Makl.NU DONE IN THE gCICEEIT
time, aad at the moat reasonable rataa at aay

miliaery Eatebisbmeat is the city. octMlt

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY!
Silverware, &c., &c.,

At Cost!

CHAS. NAEHER,

L. A. TREEN,
;

MANUFACTURER, WHOLESALE AND RETAII. DEALER IX

niwiin FIM; KIP £ sroia
BOOTS AND SHOES !

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.

BOOTS V\l) SHOES
For Farmers, Loggeis, Minors, Millmen, Sailors and Meehames, eoiustantlv
on hand, by the ease or single pair, or made to measure at short notioe.

Tbis House bas bad these lines of Goods in this market for nion
than ten years ; the bides are grown and tanned here, and they are hom
made.

In CUSTOM.
WORK, Boots ami
Shoes are made to

measure, and sent
to any part of the
country, by express,
steaml)oat or mail.

Congress ilaiters,
Alexis and Low Cut
?or any kind and
style of Boot or
Shoe?made to or-

der.

Prices recording
to quality of stockFishing, Riding,

Dress, Cork Sole, and workmanship.
DIRCITIOMS roa Mr_\srßiNi> THE FOOT. ?Vin>t place the foot ou a piuce of paper, and trait' the

eutlines of the same with pencil, which will give the length and apical of the font ; then make the
following measurement* in inchea anil fractions with tape. Measure ax shown on diagram above
lat. Ankle; 2d, Heel : ad. Instep; »th, llase or Ball of the Foot, or To««a. »u'in.dj»wtf

Wusthofl* & Wald,

1111^
f '

*

Asribulturol Tra plomonts I

HALL Sf PAULSON,
Manufacturers of and l'ealnra in

FURNITURE !

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
(jJVIe US A CALL AMD SATISFY YOURSELF AS TO I'RIC&S.

Ocir mercial Street. Seattle.) W. T.

M. A. KELLY & CO.,

I'WWSISTS W^JPOTB^WWES,
SBATTLB, Vv. T.

A*we carry Ik* ltrfwt atork of Drag*. Medicine*, Perfumetle*. *<?
. of any bona* In luwn, \u25a0<

CAD ogrr au prior lnduceraeuta to the trutm of the Hound for their orJera, fur we jiropoae to make
the jobbing trade* apertaUy, and will anil Roodsal bottom price*.

The ladle* will find oar Toilet Department very complete,-with the moat Delicate PnrfUM;
?ad to*Ouetnetlqoee. H* har* the reputation of keepina the Hnrat Cigar*. an-1 It needs hot \u25a0 trial

to prove Uk
Particular attention given to'filling Mediuiue Ch«it* l>r country I'hj siciant

and Hhipr.

f&SIGN-TIONEEB DRUa STORE.

ASK FOR

SLORAH UTS BEER!
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

FOURTH AND MILLSTREETS,
M K J*. V*V MA JR ? i> 2-«Uf


